
r THE SCORE SO FAR
Round 1 Colonel Roosevelt

himself told that, there were only
34 serious contests at the Chicago
convention. Qov. Deneen.

RoVnd 2 Gov. Deneen is a
liar. The ' governor's relations"
with" Lorimer were such astd
make him unfit to hold public of-

fice. T. R.
Round 3. Colonel Roosevelt is

not tellng the Jruth. JLorimer
was the Colonel's adviser when
he was president. Roosevelt must
have forgotten his friendships for
Lorimer. Deneen. I

Round 4 Fourteen years ago I
was on good terms with Lorimer.
I hadn't anything against him
then. But if Gov. Deneen was
such an innocent lamb as not to
know about Lorimer at the time
Lorimer was elected senator, then
Gov.Deneen is altogether too in-

nocent a creature to be allowed at
large in American political life.
T. R.

Score to Date; Two rounds to
the colonel, and two rounds to
Deneen. Much hardship through
overworking: of "shorter, and
uglier."
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TRIAL ON AGAIN

Salem, Mass., Oct. 14. Trial
of Joe Ettor, Arturo Giovannitti.
and Joe Caruso resumed today.

Second venire of 350 called.
Only four jurors were secured
out of first venire of 350.
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ITS UP TO WAYMAN ''

The October grand jury meets
tomorrow. There are four things
State's Attorney Wayman has
promised tp bring befofe that
jury. They are: J '
" T-h-e vice "situation.- -

The murder of F.rank Witt by
Hearst gunmen.

Tne murder of George Hehr by
Hearst gunmen.

Under the pressure of Big Busi-

ness, Wayman fell down on his
vice crusade. - ,

Much can still be accomplished
if Wayman will permit the grand,
jury to investigate yice condi-
tions.

It will be interesting to see if
Wayman WiH permit the grand
jury to do so.

As to the other two cases the
Witt murder should have been
presented the Juljr grand jury,
the Hehr murder to the August
grand 'jury.

Wayman has solemnly prom
ised to present Dotn tne win: ana
Hehr cases to the grand jury
which meets tomorrow.

It will be interesting to see if
he ca'rries out that promise.
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Tomorrow is your last chance
to register. Do it if you want to
vote in November.

WEATHER FORECAST
For Chicago a$d vicinity: Fair

tonight and Tuesday; not much
change. in 'temperature; probably
3ight frost tonight;, moderate
westerly winds- - ' "
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